EXPRESS EXTERIOR WASH ... $12
♦
♦

Hand Wash Car
Add tire Shine ... $3

(Approximately takes 10-15 minutes)

Express Wash and Interior Cleaning...$25

(Approximately takes 20-30 minutes)

♦
Hand Wash Car
♦
Vacuum Interior of Vehicle (including trunk)
♦
Mats Washed or Vacuumed
♦
Dash, middle council and vinyl/plastic dressed
♦
Clean and Polish Glass Windows
♦
Treat and clean rims and moldings
♦
Tires dressed
***Trucks, Vans, SUV's and Crossovers add $5

3500 Lacey Rd.
Downers Grove, IL 60515
located on lower level 2 in the
building's parking garage
Mon -Fri 6:30 am - 5:00 pm and
Sat 8:00 am - 3:00 pm.

Automobile Detail Service

Call for An Appointment Today!
(630) 963-1282
Detail Kings provides exceptional customer care, outstanding value, and convenience for your needs. We will pick up and deliver or
detail your vehicle from your home or office. Our mobile service bring our own water, electricity and products that will make your car
look like it just drove off the showroom floor.
Detail Kings has a genuine commitment to perfection - we take pride in every vehicle that leaves our facility. Our goal is to build a
business relationship with our clients that will last a lifetime.

Interior Detail... $120 (Approximately takes 1.5-2 hours)

Professional Detail… $200 (Approximately takes 2-3 hours)

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

Hand Wash Car
Vacuum Interior of Vehicle (including trunk)
Shampoo Carpets and mats (including trunk)
Cloth Seats shampooed or Leather seats cleaned with Lexol
Cleaner and Conditioner (softens seats and prevents cracking
of leather)
♦ All Vinyl/Plastic thoroughly scrubbed and dressed
♦ Clean and Polish Glass Windows
♦ Treat and clean rims and moldings
***Trucks, Vans, SUV’s and Crossovers add $10

Hand Wax Detail... $120

(Approximately takes 1.5 -2 hours)

♦
♦
♦

Hand Wash Car
Tar & Grease Removal
Carnauba Finishing Wax applied by DA Orbital (Rich blend of
polymers, silicones & carnauba for high glass protection)
♦ Vacuum Interior of Vehicle (including trunk)
♦ Shampoo mats
♦ All Vinyl/Plastic dressed
♦ Treat and clean rims and moldings
♦ Tires and Wheel Wells dressed
***Trucks, Vans, SUV’s and Crossovers add $10

A LA CARTE SERVICES...
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Engine detail …$25
Clean Head Liner…$25
Clean Seat Belts…$25
De Oxidize Headlights…$25
Rid Odor Spray…$50
Excess Dog Hair Removal…Quote Price
Pick up/drop off vehicle...Quote Price

(2 Exterior Steps)

Hand Wash Car
Tar & Grease Removal
Polish Wax with paint defect removal and incredible high
shime applied by High Speed Buffer
♦ Carnauba Finishing Wax applied by DA Orbital (Rich blend
of polymers, silicones & carnauba for high glass protection)
♦ Vacuum Interior of Vehicle (including trunk)
♦ Shampoo Carpets and mats (including trunk)
♦ Cloth Seats shampooed or Leather seats cleaned with Lexol
Cleaner and Conditioner (softens seats and helps prevent
cracking of leather)
♦ All Vinyl/Plastic thoroughly scrubbed and dressed
♦ Clean and Polish Glass Windows
♦ Treat and clean rims and moldings
♦ Tires and Wheel Wells dressed
***Trucks, Vans, SUV’s and Crossovers add $25

Showroom Detail… $300 Approximately takes 2-3 hours
♦
♦
♦

(4 Exterior Steps)

Hand Wash Car
Tar & Grease Removal
Clay Service (Decontaminates the paint work and removes
rail dust and pollutants)
♦ Cleaner Paint Reconditioning Cream applied by High
Speed Buffer
♦ Polish Wax with paint defect removal and incredible high
shine applied by High Speed Buffer
♦ Carnauba Finishing Wax applied by DA Orbital (Rich blend
of polymers, silicones & carnauba for high glass protection)
♦ Vacuum Interior of Vehicle (including trunk)
♦ Shampoo Carpets and mats (including trunk)
♦ Cloth Seats shampooed or Leather seats cleaned with Lexol
Cleaner and Conditioner (softens seats and helps prevent
cracking of leather)
♦ All Vinyl/Plastic thoroughly scrubbed and dressed
♦ Clean and Polish Glass Windows
♦ Treat and clean rims and moldings
♦ Tires and Wheel Wells dressed
***Trucks, Vans, SUV’s and Crossovers add $25

Ceramic Seal Coating...
Diamond (Lifetime Guarantee)... $1,000
***Trucks, vans, etc., add $200
Pro (6 year guarantee)... $700
***Trucks, vans, etc., add $200

**Please note that an excessive filth fee can apply to excessive dirty vehicles.
We Look Forward on Serving your vehicle.
Visit us Online at www.detailkings.net

Gift Certificates also Available.

